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Sharon Dickinson <sharon.dickinson@lacity.org>

Bob Hope Estate
1 message

Sylvia Goulden <shgoulden@sbcg!obal.net> Mon, Feb 27, 2017 at 9:04 AM
Reply-To: Sylvia Goulden <shgoulden@sbcglobal.net>
To: "sharon.dickinson@lacity.org" <sharon.dickinson@lacity.org>
Cc: "alice.roth@lacity.org" <alice.roth@lacity.org>

TO: Councilman David Ryu 
ATTN: Sharon Dickinson

Dear Councilman David Ryu,

I support your efforts to preserve the Bob Hope Estate as a “Culturally Historic Monument”!

Bob Hope was more than just a celebrity; his countless contributions in entertainment and to our troops have had a 
lasting impression around the world.
There are few American Heroes left to honor, we simply cannot abandon and let fade away an icon tike Bob Hope, who 
did so much for this Country.

Thank you for all your efforts to keep Bob Hope's Legacy home in Toluca Lake.

Sincerely,
Sylvia H Goulden 
818 761-9392 
4317 Kiump Ave 
Studio City, CA 91602
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Sharon Dickinson <sharon.dickinson@iacity.org>

Bob and Dolores Hope Estate
1 message

Julie Yanow <jyanow@equilaw.com> Mon, Feb 27, 2017 at 9:24 AM
To: sharon.dickinson@lacity.org 
Cc: alice.roth@lacity.org

Dear Councilperson Ryu:

I am a 20 year resident of Toluca Lake. One of the first things my husband and ! experienced when we moved 
to the neighborhood was Mr. Hope's Halloween tradition during which, over the years, he welcomed 
thousands of children and others through his gates.

At Christmas, Moorpark St. was illuminated by the large manger scene the Hopes displayed on their property 
every year. The ancient trees surrounding it were filled with stars made of light. Many times we drove by 
the estate and observed it alive with visitors. We saw Mr. Hope traveling to the golf course in his cart. Bob 
and Dolores Hope, and their residence, are an integral part of the fiber and history of Toluca Lake.

Over the last few years we have watched as historic home after home in our neighborhood has been 
demolished to make way for new, cookie-cutter, always-inferior, characterless construction construction. In 
this way the character and history of the neighborhood are being steadily eroded.

The homes that we have lost, while beautiful, did not have the historic significance and standing of 
the Hope estate. The estate is renowned and valuable not only as a piece of Toluca Lake history, it adds to 
the luster of Los Angeles-past and present. And perhaps most importantly, the property is part of Hollywood 
culture and lore, which fuels the world's imagination and adds greatly to Los Angeles’ economic well-being.

These circumstances provide us with the opportunity to save the estate by preserving it in its intact state, 
which we must do. Our dwindling store of precious monuments cannot be replaced. I respectfully urge the 
Cultural Heritage Commission to accord the Bob and Dolores Hope Estate Historic-Cultural 
Monument (HCM) status.

Thank you very much for your consideration.

Julie B. Yanow

Julie B. Yanow, Esq.
EquiLaw
10061 Riverside Drive #536 
Toluca Lake, California 91602
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Sharon Dickinson <sharon.dickinson@lacity.org>

Fwd: The Bob Hope-Cultural Monument

Julia Duncan <julia,duncan@lacity.org>
To: Sharon Dickinson <sharon.dickinson@lacity.org>

Mon, Feb 27, 2017 at 10:17 AM

Should I be sending these to you to add to the file? Thanks Sharon.

Sincerely,

Julia

LA, CITY COUNCSLMEMBER

c Julia Duncan
■ Senior Planning Deputy

Y'(; Direct: 213.473.7004 
7? www.davidrvu.iacitv.orQ

--------- Forwarded message----------
From: csSwf <cs5wf@yahoo.com>
Date: Sun, Feb 26, 2017 at 11:11 PM 
Subject: The Bob Hope-Cultural Monument
To: Alice.roth@lacity.org 
Cc: Julia.duncan@lacity.org

Hello,

I'm reaching out to join the concerns of my neighbors in the possible demolition of the historic Bob Hope estate. We as a 
community are strongly against it. We would rather the property become a park, and or museum, or something used in 
conjunction with veterans.

All we have is our history.

This is the property of not just an ordinary man and family, it's part of us, our history has happened there.

Thank you.

Gene L.

Sent from my iPhone
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Kelly L. Cole
4702 Willow Crest Ave.
Toluca Lake, CA 91602

February 27, 2017

Los Angeles City Council 
Los Angeles City Hall 
200 North Spring Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Dear Council,

I am writing to you today in support of the historic designation for the Bob Hope 
Estate. As a 15 year resident of Toluca Lake, and a 6th generation Californian, 1 
strongly believe we must honor and protect our civic heritage if we are to continue 
as an international cultural capital.

We are a city build on invention and re-invention. Bob and Dolores Hope 
themselves came from nothing and yet created a legend. Now, their legacy 
foundation - with a current endowment in excess of 40 million dollars - is in a 
position to compromise without detriment with Los Angeles, the city they called 
home for six decades. This compromise, with a lesser portion of the property 
gaining an historic designation, benefits the most while negatively impacting the 
least, and is the wisest course of action for our beloved city and its often ephemeral 
touchstones.

1 urge you to vote in favor of historical designation for the Bob Hope Estate. A yes 
vote not only honors the man, it honors Los Angeles as the singular place that man 
could become an enduring an icon.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Kelly Cole

KelIy@K2Creative.com 
[323] 646-0665
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LA Sharon Dickinson <sharon,dickinson@lacity.org>

Bob Hope Estate
1 message

genesee5@aol.com <genesee5@aol.com> Mon, Feb 27, 2017 at 11:09 AM
To: sharon.dickinson@lacity.org, alice.roth@lacity.org

Thank you Councilman Ryu for helping us preserve the Bob Hope Estate...Our family has lived in this beautiful 
neighborhood for over 20 years and are proud owners of a Mid-Century Case Study house #1 that was placed on 
National Register of Historical Places in 2013.
We chose to protect our home from future builders and have our home become an icon of the Modernist movement. We 
hope this help teach future generations of our past.
Without these homes we lose our identity as citizens of historic Toluca Lake,

Brent & Donna Nelson 
10152 Toluca Lake Ave.
Toluca Lake, CA 91602

BH Home in TL.pdf
a 39K
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[Sample Letter]

To: SharmDickinson@iacitv.ora 
Cc: alice.roth@iacitv.org 
Fax: 213-978-1040

Name:
) . 

Address: jQlCQ- IdI^cj^ /4^- /(-**€ *

C«yState-r'7^ gf- 7/4*2.

Dear Councilman David Ryu,

I am a homeowner in Toiuca Lake and strongly support your efforts to preserve 
this culturally historic property!

Toluca Lake is known as "Old Hollywood" it*s list of famous actor residents is 
legendary. Bob Hope was more than just a celebrity his countless contributions 
to our country and our troops have had a lasting impression on everyone who 
lives here. Now with America in the state it’s in are we just going to abandon an 
icon that truly make America great?

I chose Toluca Lake because of its long time heritage. Over the years there have 
been numerous distinguished visitors to the Hope Estate, including President 
Richard Nixon, who landed Marine One on the back lawn. Not to mention the 
thousands that would line up at his front door every Halloween to get their 
personalized Bob Hope gifts. Some gifts even said, “Thanks for the Memories”!

Thank you for all your efforts to keep Bob Hope's Legacy in Toluca Lake!

Sincerely,

ph#<2yj) t??-
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I PoA-J^ft t^&Uo o who lives at;

(0 ISO- "To [ jj\UJL LlXCJL-'. CA
Address City Zip Code

Support, Councilman, David Ryu's motion to designate 2 acres of the Bob Hope 
Estate located at 10350 W. Moorpark St, Toluca Lake, CA 91602 as a "Historic 
Cultural Monument" under the procedures of Section 22.17.10 of the Administrative 
Code. See Below:

MOT! 0 N

Sittrvu 22-tli u(ihc AilnHUtsiraiiw Code provides llut &c Cowcil, CuJiual
DlwewroITI^jrtn^rsbyimticdcrorttidejaifon r-fa wic.

holding. pi «n»lunr a* a HisWrc-CuFtiffial Mwwnwnl. A fat mwring a-td SnvtsiigMittp any 
such Council-initialed deriisutiM. the CulfurstllsriwgeCwojvMiOft *JttH aptitovt in 
disapprove to whnle w in pan tl* ptopos*d i/klustc® wrd submii a report upon surii action to 
Coihuil,

Cc^rifDi^ti ^TduaLfilcnti^hitrtcodirxJudajjfioytiaitiJjpp Ltd are 
arChitocruraRy rich indv-tsfoycrpicjcrvalioc. Onesudi hirteme trcaasc brtw Hcpr Esuic. 
footed at £0350 West Moorpark Struct To!w* Laic, CA, V1602. The mate, dppfc.srmftfcciy 
15,000 squire feet in size end scon* J^f-aoe site, vk bait! in 1959 for Boh sud Jfelftcs Hope 
Tbt Engjaii Jnylllionaf-style fet<ni wts designed by smdiHeci Richard Fmkcfbor, win deigned 
anforenovated home for numerous other Hollyvciod ktru. In the mid-liiStH, crdrimi John 
Elgin ti'onlf, known forliis KoUyurood ftejcncy-stylt, wax eofnmiaicncd to tcmPdtl aad ujnJtie 
foe Hope Estate. U» tame ««i kwni-a w be o pl«< for lurjc galttring* and infiumc visits from 
tekbrfry neighbor* Bine Oofbyscid Friul; SiuW*.

Is a report published n Jauicry 20! 3 for tSc Sherman Offci-Sualiu City-Tntiha Lake- 
Cbhur&pa t*aas Cwtnnstrity Pton Atcx, SunevlA— the City'* 1 Uffwie Ifosmste Surrey—liw 
uldaiiitrt thfr Wopo Estate as an eacsrople embodying foe theme oir reideoce of in imponew 
perron to the entertainment industry, 190S-I980. Bob Hopetmdo prolificcajetr as u ccn'cocun, 
since/ end dwev. He won five bwjuary Acwtaay tad osc hvroiruiiriaa awni.

it is tmperalive that foeGtyS hjiWcic'eufo»»! rcssutten arc celebrated aud iu KSnocic 
erchUesSuiT prtsonM for fvbus EHtfrttions, The Hope Etttlc. focaitd os Toluca Like's 
Moorptri; Street, is an wcbluefnmi i/csstrt asvi integral to foesnt ted coaler i of I tie Tducs Lake 
n«sbfcci+»fti. 2S identified in SurvtyLA. .

t THEREFORE MO VE ihrf foe Council del arm toe, n provided ia Section M954.2(t>y2) 
of lhcGovnmrcail Code, and pursuant to Role 23 of the Rules of the CStjt Count; i, that them is a
occd to take immediate action oo this matter ANO that the need feu sen on eaoir u»tfcc aliottivo 
of the City Council njbstqixnl to the portinp efi he agenda fortodiiy's Covnrft nertrj.

I rURTHER MOVE (hat foe Comefl, tratiase ifcruidciatiwt of the Hope Eswe, focelod at 
JL5J0 West kfoottuvi' Street, Toteo Lake. CA. 91502, ax a City Historic-Cultural Monument 
under the procedures of Seelies 23.! 7). t ft of foe AimMauatirr Cede, and hucuct the PJetmi ng 
Depanmeni to pjcparc the Hisont -Cuitwol Memtnuc^ Sj^Hetiion for revieu' and cenocicratiort 
bV the Cultural Heritage Commission.

{FARTHER MOVE that allur reviewing, for application, the Cultural Hcriuge 
Commirwn cufonit tlx icport end rcenoimcedaHufiS to foe Ccrjrrcil reading the siulasiiui of the 
Hope Estate in the City's fist of Hbfonv'Ct&moi Mttttumctus.

<v-
rRKSENTED nv? C\ 0 r

55Wdrvi,'
CtHmcilnKtifocr. 4*kD«trict

Signature

• COCCf
PnOne Number Email

Email to Councilman David Ryu: sharon.dickinson@lacity.org CC: aiice.roth@lacitv.ore 
Or FAX: 213*978-1040
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Sharon Dickinson <sharon.dickinson@lacity.org>

Bob Hope Estate
1 message

Judith Angel <jcangel10311@aol.com> Mon, Feb 27, 2017 at 11:27 AM
To: sharon.dickinson@iacity.org

I support Councilman Ryu's efforts to have the Hope Estate declared a Culturally Historical Monument. Bob Hope was 
an entertainment icon whose home deserves to have his legacy remembered.
I urge you to save this historic property.

Sincerely,
Judith Angel
818-769-3480
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Sharon Dickinson <sharon.dickinson@lacity.org>

Bob Hope Estate
1 message

Robin italia <ritaiia@pacbel!.net> Mon, Feb 27, 2017 at 11:47 AM
To: Sharon.Dickinson@lacity.org 

Dear Sharon,

I have been a homeowner in Toluca Lake for 19 years, and also a member of Lakeside Golf Club for twenty 
years. As a result I got to know Bob and Dolores Hope and I was very grateful to be living in the same 
community as them. Their countless contributions to our country have had a lasting impression on 
everyone who lives here. Over the years numbers of visitors would be seen taking photos of their home, 
not to mention the thousands that would line up at their front door every Halloween to get their treats from 
the Hopes.

I strongly support your efforts to preserve their property as Culturally Historic, and strongly oppose any 
mass buildings of cookie cutter homes that would tarnish Bob and Dolores Hope's legacy.

Thank you for all your efforts.

Sincerely,

Robin Italia

10303 Valley Spring Lane 
Toluca Lake, Ca 91602
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